Lunch visitors may only attend **ONCE PER WEEK** to allow everyone an opportunity to have lunch with their child. Due to limited space, visitors are limited to **TWO VISITORS** per student. Each visitor must sign up for their own spot.

**Visitors should:**

- sit with their child at the visitor table.
- only bring in food for their child.
- not have interactions with students other than their own child.
- only photograph/video you and your child.
- only remain in the cafeteria during their child’s lunch period.

If you are signed up for a later lunch please wait in the office reception area.

---

**Lunch Visitor Sign Up**

Please scan the QR code or link below to sign up for a lunch spot.

[https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090B44FAE2BA13-lunch1](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090B44FAE2BA13-lunch1)